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rad Mw ItoV of Kdllibergh. Il. r Mnjr»lv. h.- n prii.'-rf, and »
W* everywhere respect» d an a woman and n* a Qnrrn *"• “ *• the M«»*le-r 
bet more tupeclul.y aa the warm frlrrd of America!
Hekarv. therefore. (hat there w»wt ow among ih« in 
that «evening who would not heartily join them in drink - 
in* ‘•The health of Her Merely and all the Royal 
ra*Wy-

Thla Hraet hatine Seen “ enllin-iiulically honored.*’
•* Oad eaee the Queen ’ was played in good stylo hy 
Mr. fSalhrattk’a Brans Band.

Mr. Ilmalcy raid the next toast he hnd to propose 
war " The President of the Vnlfrd State* - Inpmpfwlng 
such a toast as that their American gmut* wonld. he ind 
no doubt, remember lint lit this matter of drinking 
healths at Iraat. there was a marked distinction to be 
drawn between American citizens and Kii'lsli *ubl«*cta— 
theirs was an elected head, whilst ours was an hereditary 
Monarch. When, therefore. It was proposed hy llrltlsh 
«objecta to drink the health of the President of the Uni
ted State*, it waa simply Intended ns a recognition of, 
tad B compliment to, the great country of which he was. 
for the tin* being, the recognised head. It waa one of 
the undoubted rights and privileges of the people of 
this Island freely to dlacnas the entrent events oi the day.
A diversity of opinion would, therefore, be the natural 
result: and the feelings of British subject* would some
times be enlisted on the one side and sometimes on the 
other. But of thin he was quite certain—there was bnt 
one wish, one general sentiment In I*. It. Island, and 
that was, that happiness and prosperity might attend 
the American people In all their undertaking*.

Thia toast waa also duly honored, the band after
wards playing the air. *• Yankee Doodle."

The lion. Edward Pai.mkii. Vice President, on bring 
called upon by the Chniiiuaii (Mr. llcnsley) to pm|M.*e 
the next toast, said It afforded him much pleasure to 
comply with the request. He was sorry, however, that 
Ills Excellency the Lient. Governor was not then In the 
Island. for. had he not been absent, they would, lie hu I 
no doubt, have been lioiioml with his rompany on that 
occasion. Mr. hamlas «as a mendier *.f a Verv dh- 
tlwguished Scotch family. He had been, for several years, 
the head of the Government of P. K Island ; and lie had 
an all public occasions shown liinyelf * true friend of Hie 
people. The political prinetples'liy which he was actu
ated ana public man were strictly constitutional : and Iris 
desire evlden:ly was. that every prhilege to which, as 
British subjects, the people of till* Island were entitled, 
should lie conceded to them. He (Mr Palmer) again re
gretted that the Lieut. Governor shonld have been pre
vented from dispensing the hospitalities of Govern
ment House, as the representative of their beloved Queen, 
to the guests to do honor to whom they had that evening 
met together. He hoped, however. »hat the v|sl* of the 
eminent men to whom he allotted would not be the last 
of the kind thev wen- tienttneil to receive from the Great 
Republic; bm that, on some future orcaslon. the Lieut.
Ooremor of this Islaml would be found among the first 
to avail hlmaetr of 1.1* official po*ltfon to extend hi* weil- 
known hospitality, with every mark of courtesy nisi re
aped, to such gentlemen ns those whom thev then had 
♦he honor and the privilege to entertain. Sir. Palmer 
then proposed "The health of Lieut Governor Uutirins."

Having been honored in the usual style, this toast 
was followed by the air. •* Auld Lang Sine. '

The Chairman (Mr. Hensley) said the next toast was 
one that would, he thought, provoke a speech from at 
least one of the members of the delegation, although the 
tuant of •* The C< ngrvssloual Committee." he ohservetl, 
stood as the fourth toast in the programme that had 
been placed In Ills hand*. He. nevertheless, thought they 
would get a speech from one of those gentlemen in re
sponse to the toast lie was then aln-ut to propose, viz :

The Congress ofthc Unlt« <1 States." Onr Inland Lvglw- 
laturc wonld but very feebly r«»mparv with that of the 
United States; bat."insignificant as we were we still 
thought a good deal of ooraelve*. and It was quite right 
and natural that we should do an; for a man who thought 
bnt little of himself, and a people who thought but little 
oftitmeelve*. would most probably be thought but little 
of by other people. That P. E. Island was, however, 
deemed worthy of some consideration, was quite clear, 
for they were honored with the presence that evening of 
a Committee of the Congim* of the United Slates, who 
bad been appointed with ^|»e special object of Instituting 
oertaln Inquiries respecting matter» Intimately connect
ed wllh their interests and Island luteresu. They had with 
them, moreover, es Chairman of that Committee. Gen.
BWiW. « wnoee rfpwtminn wan » OHO* «nunsry.
«■mlnrial. end forensic ; Judge Poland, who. tor nlne- 
teea years, waa Chief Justice of the state of Vermont; 
the Don. James Beck, a^llstlngulshcd lawyer, and a 
member of Congress for the Htale of Kentucky ; and the 
Horn. B. U- Derby, who was also a dUUngutslK-d mem- 
her of the American Bar ami an eminent financier. Thev 
had with them, too. Major Buy l>laz-d.-Kay. who. not 
satisfied with the military glory ncqulrvo In his owe 
country by lor g service in the field, had lately distin
guished himself and been wounded whilst fighting for 
the Greghe* They ought. therefore. to eousUh r this 
visit air- a gfeat compliment. They had lu fret, been 
treated by the Congress of the United Mater nlmoyt na 
if they were a email nathm. They had made this Island 
—small as U was—the subject of a separate Resolution 
and a separate CommltUn- ; and he fervently Imped. nay. 
he believed that good wonld come out of it. thiv efl»et 
Of all this would, at all events. In* the brli.glug of this 
Island Into a more prominent position than It had liere- 
toforc occupied. Tin y could not do less, therefore, 
than drink •• The Congress of the United Mates." coup
ling therewith the name of General Huiler, us one of Its 
most distinguished member*.

• Hail Columbia " was

get th.tr common langwam aad their ",MUn-p^n-. M.tuJlZTZ, „d ». lU
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If- rara-S.—1-V» . 
day*, the American peoplv were, p vhep*. a IlitU- fmwarrt— 
a little rebellious even—they would, be hoped, earu-e the 
mercy an eurh m»nife«U<L or, if not, attribute their defects 
to the noble Anglo Saxon r>wt fnxn which they epnutr. 
They had, at all event*, shewn the world what Rngli-h. Vntdi 
and Irishm* n ould «hi in a new country. They had ahewn 
the world an army. 1.6 lO.bOfl Wrung. arrayed on «me dde 
only. I laving ac .-mphehed lu work tVy had seen that 
immcn-c army melt a wav like a anow flake, the Individuals 
«»t whom it wo r HU'wi-rd again becoming t-lttsen*. and all 
the b**tti r eititcn- for having «nice been gond soldier*. They 
would al*o * hew the world in the eoicing year, the iion 
rn*d ««retching arrow from the A damn la the IVifit*. The 
iron horse would »tart. panting, from the ah -re of th- Pacific 
and is it -top till it had «picm-ht-d It* thu>t in the wafers of 
the Atlantic. They culd ttn-w the wotld the Chisr-e Em
pire. a thuomml—nay, two th<ui*and noies di tait, finding 
them out and knocking at their ga’e* ; the Chinese Emperor 
arndmg an Amha*-arior to treat with the United Ht*Ur* <m 
commercial mariera.—to treat with Great Britain next. The 
claim* were muvh stronger here.—thune now present were 
of the name Mood, poa*s*erd of the earn•* manly independwwce. 
and ought, therefore, cheerfully to lu.ld out the hand* of 
amity. Why not} How could mipmeity be brought about I 
There wa«. he doubted not. a reciprocity of fai.ng already 
existing; but suppose it waa permittwl to ihtva. amid tlie 
darkening nhadr*. to scan the future with the eye of pro- 
phecr—-Oppose they looked forward into fu*urity. to what 
people should it be given to ►prrwd their dominion through
out thi* w -atern world I Look at Spain. fre*h f om the 
war* with the Moor». lan«!ing where nature had m*«le an 
earthly para«li*e. and yet her Coloni -a dwindled away ami 
h-rante nation.* in name nx-rely. Prance, aimes hat more 
fortunate, cetabli-hi-d her*elf in Han Doming-». Prom P. R. 
1-laud, and Loui-burg. in Cape Breton, to the mouth of the 
Mim-Uaippi. marly all wa* her own. Hut t>he we* driven 
on». In '*«„ Domingo the bUck* revolted, and your f*»hera 
ami on*a took Utui»hnni and P. K. l*hind from the French. 
So thv for all practical purp »*e* the great -eelion that hnd 
gone U|t had b**-n that por*nm that wa* fir*i «-«Miqurred hy 
the Anglo Saxon rare; and from the*e pnmise*h*- ventured 
to predict that tot* Western C militent wa* to be g v rned 
hr that ran-, -hr the dew-eiidan** of the nv-n who had come 
nut from England. Scotland. In land, and Wale*, and by 
no others. Allow me to give, aa a t a*t—

‘•The British Empire and the United State*: Acting 
together in unity, peace, and concord, it i* due to ih«ir com
mon origin ami common language that they should occupy, 
subdue, and govern thl* Weeleni Wot Id.”

The Hon. Mr. Hensley, on natng to propose the next 
toast, remarked that they hnd had the pleasure of listen
ing to one of their most distinguished guest* (Gvii. But
ler;) but he thought It woulil hardly be right to allow the 
other of those gentlemen to depart without hearing from 
him also. He alluded to the lion. Judge Poland, of 
Vermont. So comfortable did the learned Judge foe!, 
tl.nt he left his home, and had been on the Island 
swi-rul days, although h« was a candhlate. no farther 
h tek than the day previous, for re-<riectl«m to I'ongresa. 
li ving to thu- Udegraphlc cable being broken, he did not 
i .ten kn«»w whether he was In or out; hut he believed he 
was quite sure of being returned with a very comfort
able majority of 40.0 O or ftO.OTO. And they hnd another 
representative to Congress present (Mr. Heck.) win» 
could also speak lor Iriilself. lie would, therefore, cut 
bis nun irk* *h nt by pr-ip islng •• T.te C ingression il 
('ommlHee/' coupling therewith the lion. Judge Poland 
and the lion. Mr. lleek.

The ll-.ti Judge Poland, formerly Chief .Justice of 
the State of Vermont, ami a imottle-r «>f C«mgren*. re- 
mnrketl that the duty «if responding to this foa*i more 
pni|MTly «li-voL’eil ii|Hin (»*oi. Butler, a* Chairm m of 
the Congressional < '«wnmltiee, than upon himself ; hut, 
as Gen. Butler hart already rpoken in res|«onse l«i an
other i««a»i. lie (.Judge INdsntl) w«mhl emleavnr. how
ever Imperfortlv. *« take hi» place «m that «mualoo. 
The present «|e(egati«n» was entirely owing tw thet’hsir- 
man (Geu. Butler.) ah«> represented the great fishing 
interests of Ma«maeliosett«. etc. In making tip Com
mittees of Congress, it was the duty of the Sjieaker to 
see that, as far as possible, all parts of the country 
were repreeeiitisl. That officer, aitswilingly. quite nn- 
e.xjMi te«ll> plave«l him (Judge I'nlaud) U| on the Cum- 
niittee. ami simply, he sU|»poae<l because he happpeu- 
e«l to represent an Interior district, hut whose popu
lation Itart very little to rto wit*\**or fisheries, ami 
which. eon*« quently. they took * little Interest.
«tv leg sirs *rt<-. •»•••*. k* »- VaWj * —

Thu
It pleased with their visit to *R Im7. îmleert.

tlnir visit had been u ei nttntia. jlmnse of astuuisliuiunft 
to iltem frnm the hour of their arrival to that nwwteni- 
It was no cmpliuN nt to him. lie Mid. nor tu lh«we who 
heard him. to say that, when he embarked on thia 
peditien. he »** entirely ignorant «*f everything, save 
th • men* knnwhnlre of its gn«i«ra|thleul position. e«u- 
iiectvd with this Island or ins inhabitants. But when, 
nit reaching it* shores. ih«ir eye* lo-hebl thi- fine agri* 
rullnr d c.uotnwhen they" Iwlrehl it |«eopted w.th 
stu*t, a fine race ol num.*-evert thing in sh«*rr. *•* whhriy 
diff. mu Iront what tin V hwl « X|^««d to ftml in the 
Gull «if Si. I»awr«*itcv, hvlr arionichoieiit w*s greater 
than |:e «niihl Uinlertakv in dewiilie Since h»» arrival, 
he had loH-tt natural y hrt le ii nuire into the state ol 
the Judo-iarv ami the Public Hidond system of this Is
land. and In- wa* asiotiisIteU at the elate ol ailvaucvnient 
— nat ol perfection—at which the Vohmy had arrived 
with t> 1er. nee to Imib these imnortant matters. But 
mote especially was hu nstonished when he leamed how 
III. V had deal* with the land title* of the Cofony. A 
tenantry on a large svale waa totally unmlapt.il t« this 
side ol 'the Atlantic.—in Ao.« rt<*a every mon*» hon*e 
was, or i tight to he. hie Imme, and his farm hi* king- 
d«'on. They hart the satin- difficult qttei filth to deal with 
in ihe United States, anil in some case* it was not set
tled jet ; when, however, lie found that this ll-tlo(*ohmy 
hail grappled with tin* question, and had cum*. «ifTcou- 
unerar. l e WM- he would again say* perfectly lost n 
amazement. With all these thing* they hart Men bigh-

Ilaving been duly honored, 
played by the Baitil, ^Uu-r wlth h,—

Ore. Buti.br said it became him^ in the first place, to 
•Useharge an Unpctailve duty. end. at th? same time, a m«mt 
mtrful task, vis : t*. thank the gtulh men piraeM for the 
very dMmgaUhed manner in which tin y l ad Dv-tv.d H e 
dr pin at km of which he was the chairmen ITw ntiptl.m

how» «..I» not !..i t<. n,.k- ihrd.. p... .~i.rra- s»*»- ....
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■* hop., or to intntn. with th. trappy rahtitra. «b- .om. .et.rary u Uit-mraWra 
•ràthwt hitwerm AU Voleo, end the Moth, i 
-•■ra Srapty tc aeoeulcr th. brat **« " 
ranhtot Ultra*», eed etljartin* «win*
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latter. He (Mr. lleek) hart area a telegram, si nee hi» 
arrival in I* K l*hunl. bv which he waa informed that 
the Brititok Mtuiater at Washington (Mr Tlewunm J anrt 
Mr. So-w*nl. Were josl now engaged in wegotintioms for 
a renewal ol the Hecip «eiiy Troaiy, lw embrace all th* 
Pro.Iihvs of Hriiiah North Àwerhr». • l^*t them 4h it.’ 
raid Mr Bevh. * hut let litem see to it that they do it 
Well.* The people nf the Western Slate* hart wo par
ticular interest in this quest in* of R-cipmeilV Never- 
I hide.*, an injure could not Im inflicted on New Eng
land without injuring Krntwrhv also. Th dch-gatre 
could go to those who sent them to this Island, and tell 
them wliai it* p«*ople were pD*pared to give in exohaagv 
for the privileges they wished ‘oolit «in, and if they e»uld 
Im Convluurrt that the arrangement w«»uhl be mulua||r 
advantageous, their wishes would, doubtless, he acceded 
to. Tire desire of the Western States was to establish 
free trade with all nations—in short, to he permitted I» 
buy in the cheapest and sell in the dearest market*
This Island was a pirt of that Empire mi which ‘ the sen 
never seta.’ ami that great nation and the United St «tea 
were bound together hy bands stronger and more enduring 
than those whieh formerly bound the thirteen Colonies to 
the Mother Gmoiry. Americans bad never lost eight of 
the fact, that they were the descendante of the sente 
common anneetrv with the inhabitants «if three British 
e<denies. They looked hack to the authors of Magna 
Chare with the pnrtonnrtest veneration : ami the com 
mon law of England and trial by jury were regarded hy 
thiun—equally with British subject* everywhere- -as 
Him palladiiint of their civil rights and liberties ; whilst 
Shakespeare. Milton, Fulton. Walt.and KraokHn. were 
looked upon as the property of both nations. After 
noun, additional observations, and the qu«»tation *»f a 
ataosa or two, which elioiteil gre t spplau-e. lint which 
•ltd not reach the reporter’s ear Very distinctly. Mr. 
IWk proposed a* a sentiment :—

••Tlie Common Law ol England—its rights ami liber
ties.**

FaRDRaicx Bhrukkn. Esquire, on beln? ealleil upon by 
tin* Clialrinan. auhI Huit lie could have wl*hwl. after the 
eloquent ami very eo*uiopolltau speech of the honorable 
gentlemnii front Kentucky (Mr. Heck). Vi which they bad 
Just been H*t«nlng, to have been apamd the neceiMilty of 
offering any remarks «m that occasion. He knew, how
ever. that the hluh appreciation of the Coimmui I-aw of 
Kiiglaml whieh Mr. B*vk had exprewweil wa* common to 
the more Intelligent portion of the American people. 
That ll«in. gentleman Itml remarked, lie liellevtil. that it 
wa* upon the Uoninnui Iwtw that the rights and I Inert lee 
of both Britain ami America were mainly ha*«il. an opin
ion In which be (Mr. Bracken) heartily concurrvtl. Tho 
principal difference lietwcen the two nathm* np|tearcd to 
Iritn (Mr. Bracken) to be simply this : whilst British sub
jects live cou'enUtl, happy, and pD>*pcn»u* under a limit
ed monarchy, that under whl«h the American people 
flourUlietl vras Republican, i be two |H!oph*s had a great 
deal Inoimiuona* well a* their origin It wa* therefore 
no common sent I tu lit that the um*t friendly rclutlon.* 
ouzht alwavs to sob-isl Ix-tweett two nation* so closely 
allied, and it ought always to l»e their most earnest de
sira and prayer the» the flags at that in • nent so grace- 
full v suspended over their head* might always he seen 
In thu most friendly coinpanhuisldp Mr. Beck hid n»- 
markeil also tliat the Great Chart* r ha«l been achh-ved bv 
Uriuln long Ik-fore the war that ended In the separation 
«»f Ute thirteen Colonies from the Mother Country ; and 
hu «lid tmt say Um much wlieu he nillruieil that thu two 
nation* were the representatives ami the e u* mliin<-ut of 
true liberty. He (Mr Bracken) believed that the Queen of 
Kuglauil was as dearly lovutl by her subject* as wa* the 
memory of George WasliiiigHm hy American chizena.
Pcrimp* thu former were a little more dum-HTa’Ic In their 
notion* than the huter. At all events, a Cabinet could 
never bo seen lit Britain sitting for four year* In «llrect 
opposition to the wishes of a Parliamentary major.ty. as 
was amoetlmes the case, he bellevctl. in - he Unlu-d States. 
The toast pmpmo-d by Mr. Bock hail reference to the 
Jurists of Great Br.tnin, bet on this p-dnt he would say 
but llule. It might serve the purpose* **f nome to de
preciate or seek ui undervalue the legal profession ; bnt 
It happune«l, curiously enough, that on the • '«mgresslon*! 
Committee, then with tiietn. thru- were lawyers. «*4 <pa t 
whom had fille l the Important p-edtlon of Chief JdsJIce 
of tha Htatr of Vermont. It wonhl thus be seen kt what
by* their mliSïwreUteA mertcaa*. "VEeïiS 

the battle of Constitutions liberty had been I 
America, aa trail aa In Britain, by lawyers: -
present «lay s«owe gvntlemra of that profession hrti»_A 
only greatly distinguished themselves In the Senate and 
at the Bar. but bad racrntly been eugaxed fighting their 
country's battles with equal bravery on tbe WUafi* 
one of whom (Gen. Bui 1er) wes present with tls-oi that 
evening. Am«H* their other gnraU «« that occaaloa. 
he wa* al*o happy to recognize several members of the 
legal pptfosshm ; and It w«mW be generally admitted, he 
thought, tliat mi other class of men had labored more 
zcahnisly f**r the arlilcreiuenl of national liber*v. mod 
lor the advancement of the »*tcial iuten-sts of man- 
klisl, than lea vers. In proof of hi* a**erthws he only 
deemed It necessary Ui roetiil«»a the names of Lord» 
Campbell and Bronx ham lit England, ami udge Storey 
In America, lie won d not however, weary Uu-lr patience 
much lurtber, as they were still U> lie atWressetl by several 
genth nteu wIvnm- presence with them that evening they 
were all veryJu-Uy prend of. He Imped tltes gentlemen 
would carry Itack with them to the United Rules a high 
Impression of P. K. Islaml aud Its resources. With re
spect to Reciprocity, wl«at waa there, he would ask, fo 
prevent lia re-esUbllshment T Th«*y all spoke the same 
language.—had one common ancestry, one history, one 
literature. Americana lived and died und« r the Star» 
ami RtiL'ea. and the Inhabitants of these Colonies lived 
and died umler the Union Jack of Old England ; and ha 
did most sincerely hope that the result «*f the ticgoMa 
turns and Investigations now In progress wonld be the 
speed? rv-cstabilahment of those reciprocal relations that 
bail formerly proved so beneficial to the Interests of all 
parties. The people of this Colony had a keen apprecia
tion of that off-handed manner In which Intelligent Ameri
cans were wont to deal with such questions as Reciprocal 
Free Trade, and wished to know why they should not be 
permitted to re-establish those commercial relations with 
the neighbouring Republic under which they had aa- 
doubtedl> flourished and prospered greatly. What cawed 
the lu* to Britain of the thirteen Colonies but the 
arbitrary conduct and stupidity of George III. and 
Ir4.nl North? It would also be recollected that there 
were |a the British Parliament of that day a Uru Chat
ham and aa Edmund Burke, who fought as sternly, as 
unflinchingly, and * eloquently for the descendante of the 
Pilgrim Petitere as any man on title ride of the Atlantic 
could hare done; hut George III. and the OreneUlenM- 
emptied, and. la delng eo, lost forever hy for the richest 
portion of England's vast possessions la America.

••The Executive and Législatifs Councils ef P. B. 
Island,* the next tenet on the pregramme, was proposed 
by General Butler,-and the Cumman calUtl upon the 
Hon. Mr. Hey theme, n member of both Bodies. Is re
spond thereto.

pm «proceed hls ewprjje* oe 
Chairman to return thanks for


